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A GREAT BIG THANK YOU!
The Bay Days Planning Committee would
like to thank everyone who helped make the AllClass Reunion weekend a huge success. Whether
you attended the event, helped sponsor or helped
spread the word about Bay Days, we are so
grateful. A special thank you to each and every volunteer that played a role in this celebration. Volunteers make this event happen
and we could not do it without a crew of them.
Our sponsors this year were beyond amazing. This event would NOT be what it is without them. We thank them for their support!
Please, do your best to support them as well!
Platinum Sponsor - Lovin' Lake County,
Best of the North Shore, Cliffs Natural Resources - North Shore Mining, Duluth Lawn
+ Sport, City of Silver Bay Municipal Bar +
Liquor Store, VanHouse Construction, North
Shore Federal Credit Union, D+D Services,
Julie's True Value Hardware, Little Marais
Restoration, Briesa's Convenience Store, Zup's
Food Market of Silver Bay.
Silver Sponsor - Jenny Bjerken - Young Living Essential Oils, North Shore Oil and Propane, Sonju Two Harbors, Jackson, Inc., J+H
Auto Repair and Towing, Minnesota Energy
Resources, Prestige Contract Flooring, Benna
Ford - Superior, North Shore Journal and
Bayside Printing, Ziegler CAT Duluth, Chiseled Printed and Stitched.
Bronze Sponsor - McCoy Construction and
Forestry, Mediacom, Park State Bank, North
Shore Adventure Park, Bay Trip Licensing
and Outfitters, NorShor Agency, Salon Haven, Adam's Automotive, AmericInn - Silver
Bay, Greg Hanson - Thrivent Financial,
Bernick's Beverages - Vending, Magic's Wraps
and Subs.
Friends of Bay Days Sponsor - Four Seasons Supper Club, State Farm Insurance Amy Jordahl, Cove Point Lodge, Black Beach
Mini Golf
We would also like to extend a huge thanks
to the City of Silver Bay Street Department,
Parks and Rec Department and Water Department. These workers go above and beyond
to maintain our beautiful city during the celebration weekend and it doesn't go unnoticed.
Thank you to the Silver Bay Lounge crew!
The bartenders worked hard day + night! We
appreciate all of you! Thank you to Jason
Barstow for the use of your trailer for the event
as well!
Thank you to the Car Show Crew! Dave
Talus and his volunteers do amazing work with
that event each year. Thank you to Norma
O'Leary and the crew at the Golf Course for
all of their work they put into making the golf
scrambles possible.
Thank you to Zach Vieu and the North
Shore Girls Hockey Team for organizing the
Bay to Bay 10K Run/Walk. It was a great
event with over 110 participants!
Thanks to Jackson, Inc. for all of their work
on the Loader Show!
Thanks to Friends of the Library for your
work on the book sale!
Thank you to all the parade participants,
food + craft vendors! This event wouldn't be
half the fun if you weren't here.
Thank you to the kids that volunteered to
help with the event. Alicia Nopola helped organize her volleyball team to help too. Thanks
to her and her mom, Amy Nopola, for helping

Silver Bay Fire Department’s pancake breakfast.

Taste tested, Willa approved.

Great White on stage Saturday night.
with ticketing on Saturday night.
Huge thanks to the Silver Bay Volunteer Fire
Department! They not only put on their own
pancake feed and run the bags tourney, but
they are always around to help us out if we
need a hand with something. Great group ... so
we appreciate this community supporting
them!
Thanks to the Silver Bay Police Department,
Lake County Sheriff's Office and Minnesota
State Patrol for having officers at our event.
A special thanks to Michael Klinker for helping our crew out over the weekend. He volunteered many hours to help us without being
asked ... and can't wait to help again next year.
Great kid!
Huge thanks to those who helped with the
behind the scenes set up + production for Caleb
Johnson + Great White. Thank you to our
driver crew, Jeff Asmussen, Brooks Midbrod,
Gavin LeBlanc, Dave Tiboni, Cole Ernest,
Wade and Crystal LeBlanc, and Jeff Raske.
Thanks to Kerissa Graden and Courtney
Anderson for helping sell merch for the bands!
Also, thank you to Adessa + The Beat for
playing at our Sponsor Party. It was great to
welcome one of our own back to play for us.
Special thanks to Dicky Singleton and his crew
who volunteer to cook our entire dinner for our
Sponsor Party. It was delicious!
Thanks to all of our events + performers
throughout the weekend; Houley + Mo, Robin
Sunquiet, Stacy Nightwine, Becky Goutermont, Paul Deaner, Gavin LeBlanc + Friends,
God's J.O.Y., and Ransom.
Thank you to Brian Zup and Mike Johnson
for the use of your parking lots.
We hope we thanked everyone, but if we
missed someone, we apologize! As you can see,
many people and organizations play a role in
Bay Days success!
Again, we could not do this without each Bay
Days Committee Member. They include Jenn
VanHouse, Faron Meeks, Angie Meeks, Jenny

Parade and Class Reunions.

Young and young at heart enjoyed
Bay Days 2022.
Bjerken, Cassandra Velcheff, Brandi Berquist,
Jessalyn Hansen, Wade LeBlanc, Dave Talus, They work on this event all year long and
enjoy nothing more than people coming together and having a good time during this celebration. We are always looking for more volunteers to help, so visit our Facebook page (Bay
Days) for more information.
If you have images or stories from the weekend you would like to share, please message them
to us on Facebook or email them to
baydayscommittee@gmail.com! We love seeing
and hearing the event from your point of view!
See you next year, July 7-9, 2023!
Thank you,
2022 Bay Days Commitee
www.bay-days.org

